School History & Records

Quick Facts:
- College: Founded 1968
- Enrollment: 2500
- Colors: Royal Blue/White
- Nickname: Knights
- President: Dr. Carlyle Ramsey
- Head Coach: John Bailey

Conference Record 133-41 VCCS
Baseball History (Overall) VCCS 240-130 2002 - Present
Conference Runner-up 03, 04, 05, 08, 09

DCC Baseball Records:
- Most Hits in a Season 83 2008 Wesley Francis
- Most Walks in a Season 43 2008 Herbie Williams
- Most Doubles in a Season 19 2003 Justin Brown
- Most Triples in a Season 10 2008 Herbie Williams
- Most Home Runs in a Season 6 2003 Brett Thomas
- Most RBIs in a Season 6 2005 Mike McGregor
- Most SACs in a Season 55 2008 Wesley Francis
- Most Stolen Bases in a Season 9 2008 Lea Turner
- Most Hit by a Pitch in a Season 55 2008 Herbie Williams
- Highest Batting Ave. in a Season .468 2003 Brett Thomas

Misc. & Pitching:
- First Base Hit in DCC History 2002 Brad Bailey
- First Run Scored in DCC History 2002 Brad Bailey
- Most Team Wins in a Season 39 2007 Wesley Francis
- Most Wins in a Season 10 2006 Tyler Clarke
- Most Strikeouts in a Season 105 2004 Scott Adams
- Lowest ERA in a Season 1.46 2004 Scott Adams